
Payment and cancellation rules:

Company:
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Business 
number:

Form 7 of 7

Please either print the form and fill it out by hand or fill it out on the computer and then print and sign it.

Please choose between           ,           and           :1 2 3

Deposit via

Bank transfer External payment 
link

Amount of deposit in %

20% 30% 40% 50% 60% others in %

Payment due by days

Credit card Electronic Payment 
via Stripe

after booking before arrival

Euro

or amount of the deposit in Euro

Deposit before arrival, final payment on site:

Deposit via

Bank transfer External payment 
link

Amount of deposit in %

20% 30% 40% 50% 60% others in %

Payment due by days

Credit card Electronic Payment 
via Stripe

after booking before arrival

Euro

or amount of the deposit in Euro

Final payment Days before arrival

Deposit and final payment before arrival:

(for external payment link and bank transfer)

(for external payment link and bank transfer)

(The final payment is always made by bank transfer regardless of 
which payment method was chosen for the deposit).

1
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Cancellation terms acc. to ÖHVB (Austrian Hotel Contract Conditions):
up to 3 months before free | 90 days 40% | 30 days 70% | 7 days 90%

Own cancellation policy

Bank: Account recipient:

IBAN: BIC:

Form 7 of 7
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Payment via

Bank transfer External payment 
link

Credit card Electronic Payment 
via Stripe

Total payment before arrival:

Deposit due by days after booking before arrival

(for external payment link and bank transfer)

Bank account details

If using external payment link, please enter a text to be displayed to the guest informing them that they will 
receive the secure payment link in a separate email.

Cancellation policy:

Signature
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Notice in GER and EN:
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